
O'Connell Seeks 
Immunity in 

Birbery Case 
* _— 

Commissioner’8 Secretary Be- 
lieved to Have Offered 

Complete Evidence in 
Hands of Landis. 

EW YORK. Jan. 29. 
—I.eslie M. OTon- 
nor, secretary to 

Baseball Commis- 
sioner Kenpsaiv M. 
I.andis, and Cozy 
Dolan, former 
roach of tlie New 
York Giniits who 
lias been barred 
from baseball, were 
the principals to- 
day In the, stale’s 
investigation into 
the attempted brib- 
ery of Meinle Sand, 

shortstop of the Philadelphia National 
league baseball club during a game 
In this city last season. 

Jimmy O'Connell, Giant outfielder 
In that contest, confessed that he of- 
fered Stand $500 if he would not "hear 
down'* and with Dolan went out of 
the national Tganie, forever. 

Today O'Connpll's attorney wired 
to Assistant District Attorney Broth- 
ers that his client would not come 

east to aiil him in the investigation 
unless immunity was piymiiacd. Much 
a course is impossible at this time 
Mr. Brothers replied. 

O'Connor is believed to have fur 
^ nished the qpthorittes with every par 

tirulnr of evidence in the hands of 
the commissioner, including questions 
and answers at the time the matter 
became known, and telegrams and 
letters which have passed between 
the commissioner's office and various 
players, whose names have been men 

tinned. 

Emit Yde of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
one of tlie leading pitchers of tlie 
1921 season, today sent in a full de- 
nial tliat lie had stated that there had 
been talk among players regarding 
tlie "fixing" of tlie “higher-lips." It 
was in tlie form of transcript of tlie 

correspondence he bad With tlie com- 

missioner. 
William A. (Bill) Cunningham, for- 

mer Giant outfielder, now with t!*e 
Boston Braves,, denied saying in a 

press interview, that he had been told 

by Rosa Young of the Giants, named 
with Frank Frisch and Feorge Kelly 
in the O'Connell confession, that the 

whole bribery business had been start- 

ed through “kidding" among the play' 
eis. Cunningham railed the story a 

“mass of lies," and insisted that he 

had "not" been interviewed In the 

O'Connell affair since last October. 

Kansas Afsgjes Prepare 
for (rtmies ^ ith Iowa fives 

Manhattan, Kan., Jan. 29—The 

Kansas Aggies basket bail squad is 

going through light workouts this 

week in preparation for week-end 

games with Missouri Valley confer- 

ence teams In Iowa. The Aggies 
9 play Grjnnell at Grinned Saturday. 

Iowa Aggies at Ames Monday, and 

Drake at Des Moines Tuesday. A 

hard game is expected with Grin- 

ned. 
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Omaha May 
Be Faced With 

Grip Epidemic 
Local People Urged to U»e 

Vigorous Measures to Com- 

bat Further Spread of 

Deep Grippy Colds. 

PNEUMONIA CHIEF DANGER 

Grippe Attacks Weaken Body’s Re- 

sist* npr to Germs of Pneumonia 
_\]| Colds Should Re Treated 

Promptly. 

Peep grippy colds have been un 

usually prevalent here this winter 

The situation Is fairly general 

throughout th» states. In some sec 

tions theso colrls sre called influen- 

za,” hilt the majority of health offi- 

cers report that they are much milder 

than the original epidemic and resem- 

ble more closely the old fashioned la 

Ihey are usually accompa- 

headache, burning eyeballs 
/and aching scalp—and frequently b> 

gastrin and Intestinal compllcat ions 

such as hiccoughs, nausea, diarrhea, 
etc. 

folds are too often neglected until 

they have lowered the vitality stif 

flciently to permit the lurking get ins, 

which cause pneumonia, bronchltii 
and Influenza to attack the body. 

Don't Take Chance*. 

The only safe plan Is to attack a 

cold right at the beginning. A hot 

bath, a laxative, s sweat and a vlRor 
ons application of Vicks \apoRnb at 

bedtime over throat and chest wil 

oftdn break up a cold over night. 

For hours after Vicks Is applied 
the vapors of Camphor, Menthol 
Eucalyptus, Thyme and Turpentine 
released'as vapors by the body beat 

are Inhaled directly into the Infected 
air pnssages. At the same tint* 

Nicks is a I, sorbed through the skin 

end also stimulates it like a poultice 
or plaster. 

It Is an obstinate cold Indeed that 

can resist this direct, double action. 
Vicks Vapor Steam. 

If the air passages are hadl> 

stopped up, try the "Teakettle an* 

Tent" treatment. This tnethod- 
fuliy explained In the directions 

consist*, briefly, of vaporizing Vicki 

In a teakettle and arranging a news 

paper "ten!" over the patb-ry s hea* 

.ee* *., that the combined warm stean 

and medicated vapors can be Inhaled 

Mothers especially appreclat* 
Vicks for th» frequent colds of chll 

i.’sn, as It can be use.l freely sn* 

often, without disturbing the rtlge. 

ti.,f,—you "just rub It on." Over 1 

million Jars are used j early. 

Blood good Departs for Conference 
With Kansas City Baseball Officials 

Rv International Km Serrlre, 

INCOLX. Jan. !». — Elbert 
Bloodgood, regu- 
lar Cornhuskrr 
quarterback last 
season, left here 
I h I a afternoon 
for Kansas City 
where he will 
confer with offi- 
cials of the Blurs 
in, regard to a 
contract with the 
American associa- 
tion club there. 

Bloodgood, an 
o u t fielder has 
been tendered of- 
fers h.v many 

clubs on the strength of his record as 

a collcflaie baseball afar. Among 
bidders for Bloodgood'* services are 
the San hYa nclsco, Portland and 
Seattle clubs of the Pacific Coast 
league; Springfield of the Western 
association, the New York Giants 
and the St. I.ouia Cardinals. 

Bloodgood hoped to play football 
again this fall, but decided to enter 
the professional baseball game when 
the Missouri Valley conference eligi- 
bility committee ruled him Ineligible 
for another year of collegiate sports. 

Bloodgood played a* a freshman at 
DePauw university and the commit- 
tee ruled that this constituted one 

regular year of collegiate competi- 
tion. 

}!e was elected football captain at 

the end of the las season, but when 
“fraternity politics'' were found to 
have Influenced his election his se- 

lection was nullified. 
Before leering for Kansas City this 

afternoon Bloodgood staled that he 
had as yet received no offer from the 
Blues end that he was uncertain as 
to whether he would demand a bonus 
from them before signing a cojwract. 

By International News Service. 

Kansas City, -Ian. 19.—If Klbert 
Bloodgood will waive Ills bonus for 
signing, II is probable that the I ni- 
versify of Nohiaslva football star will 
become a member of the Kansas 
City American association baseball 
cltih tomorrow, fleorge .Mnehelhach, 
president of the club announced to- 
day. 

Bloodgood Is on Ills way here for a 
conference. , , 

Thu football star demands a bonus 
which Muehlebarh says the dnh will 
not give. They have offered Blood- 
good what they consider an imuatially 
good salary. % 

H_JoPJai|BastetWl 
VEd.Mather 
UnhreaitT^Michi^w 
Basketball Coach 

ana 

( niching the llall. 

TIIK act of catching the hall la 
likewise very Important. What 
are the reasons for fumbling? 

Rigidity of hands Is one. There should 
be a distinct give'1 the instant the 
hall touches the hands, just as In 
catching a baseball, Drawing in the 
hands absorbs some of the Impetus 
of the ball and makes it easier to 
hang onto. 

Another common fault is taking 
eyes off the hall as It comes near 
so as to watch the tactics of the op 
ponent. Keep your eyes on the hall— 
this fundamental rule is as Important 
in basket hall as In football or base 
hall or in any other game played 
with a ball. 

Another cause of fumbling is lin 
proper use of hands and fingers. The 
hands should be placed “funnel 
shape" with fingers outspread and 
not too far apart. There should be 
a slight give" the Instant the ball 
touches the hands. 

Don't pass the ball too hard. Don't 
pass to a player standing HtIII. Why? 
Because he Is the hardest man to 

judge. The passer never knows what 
his next move will he and the In- 
stant he passes the hall, the man may 
start off in the very opposite direr 
lion to that anticipated. In cases like 
tills, the passer gets the hlurne, 
though the player at fault is the re- 

ceiver, 
Therefore. It Is better to pass to a 

moving player. There Is less chance 
for Interception If the hall is passed 
to a player breaking toward the 

i passer than in any other style of 
passing. 
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CYCLONE MAT 
TEAM ANNOUNCED 
N|»«*4*ial IHupntrh to Th« Omaha lire. 

Ames, Ih., Jan. 29.—Coach Hugo 
Otopalik lias decided upon the men 

whom he will send against the grap- j 
piers from Kanaas university Friday 
evening. 

Captain Prunty is definitely out of 
the lineup. He has nor been able to 

get in condition for this meet. A 
smallpox vaccination kept him out 
of practice for a week and he was 

just recovering when he received 
burns and a cut leg in a motor bus 
fire, in which he helped to gave an 

Iowa State coed from serious burns. 
These injuries have kept him off the 
mat until this week and he has no? 

been able to get hack in shape. 
R. Nelson will wrestle in the 15# 

pound class in place of Prunty. Otr^ 

pallk has definitely decided to send 

Ralph Relghard into the heavyweight 
division, although he only weighs in 

at 172 pounds. Reighard Is clever, 
however, and is better than any 

heavyweight on Otopalik’s squad. Pil- 
lard will wrestle at 175 pounds. 

GARDNER TO RUN 
AGAINST DODGE 

Kansan city, Jan. 29.—"Mud" 
Gardner, who last year carried the 
colors of the Vnlverelty of .Nebraska 
to victory in the half mile |n the Mis 

aourl valley Indoor meet here, lias 
a (freed to run a match race with Jtav 
Dodge, Illinois A. C. star. In the K. 

C. A. A. Invitation meet here, Febru- 

ary 7 It was made known today. 
— 
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K STARTING 

I TOMORROW 
H A Story of a Girl Men 
B Cannot Forfat 

■ 

ijji She flirted wfth the flame 
jpl that leaves only the ashes of 

■Sgl sorrow. 

jjH From the Novel bv 

H KATHLEEN NORRIS 

>' A Sun Comady 

1 OUR GANG 
;U in 

|B “Every Man for Himself* 

5 Presented with 

H THF. OMAHA DAILY NEWS 

I RADIO 
■ WEEK 
I 42- 
I PEOPLE 
ft to Entertain You 

1 WO AW 
I ARTISTS 
IS Broadcasting from the Stag*. 

■ 

B MONDAY TO FRIDAY 

P Program Announced in 
■ Sunday Papers 

1 NO ADVANCE 
I IN PRICES 

Bluejays Ready 
for Des Moines 

Com h Schahlnger ia whipping hi* 

Creighton university eager. Into 

shape for their second North, Onl ral 
conference game of the aeason. that 
with the l)ea Moines university five 
at the Hilltop gym Saturday night. 

The Bluejays came out of their 

practice tilt with the Mornlngalde 
quintet last Tuesday in good shape, 
and Schabinger Will he able to aend 
his strongest machine against the 
Iowans Saturday. 

Vies Moines will come to Omaha 
with a team credited as being much 
stronger than Creighton's first North 
Central contender, hut nevertheless 
the llilltoppnt* should win. 

Nebraska Deaf 4 

Play l.vbraska City 
The Nebraska School for the Deaf 

basket ball learn, which ha* won all 

game* played to date, will meet the 
undefeated Nebraska City quintet on 

the latter's floor tonight. The N> 
braska City team has won seven con 

secutive contest*, while the N. S. TV 

hoopsters have won six straight con- 

test*. 
_ 

I 
I 

EXTRA- TONITE 
AT 9 O’CLOCK 

America’s Famous 
Radio Entortainore 

JACK LITTLE 
RAUL SMALL 
In Song* of Their Own Com- 
position, Including “Jealous’’ 

and “Where’s My Sweetia 
, Hiding’’. 

rj-hey have entertained you I i 

| all week over WOAW | 
—now see end hear them 

| in person. 

^--Moapdi 

pEEUBE 
The Big Show Starts 

(tomorrow 
P Those Captivating 
% Comediennes 

| DIEHL SISTERS 
g Celebrated Msrry maker* 

I "The Christmas Letter” 
Che*. Gill A Co. in tho Prise 

Playlet of the Famous 
gag Lam b's Gambol, New York 

I ARTIE MEHLINGER 
|p| "The Dynamic Soigit*fH 

|! Larimer ft Hudson-Riti Tonelli 

^ I Special Addad Faatura I 

11 Hirmo-Jizz Frolic | 
Company of 10 in a 

p j Syncopated Carnival | 
I A Great Star in a Great 

Photoplay 

■ COLLEEN 
MOORE 

jg “BROKEN HEARTS 
OF BROADWAY” 

H! Johnnie Welker — Alice Lake 
!>;< Tully Marshall 
|¥'; Creighton Halo 

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

Complete. 

ip 
MKNU 

! f’lem Chowder 
Whole Broiled 
Live Isobiter 

Julienne 
I Potefoee 

Cnffs. 

FRIDAY 
Special 

ndian Grill 
Noen te 2:30 end 
• tSO te S:S0 p. m. 

11^ Hotel Fontencllc^ 

L I ?:J0— NOW PLAYING—«:*• 
Ffir. hiFxhrs t“nf>4 FRIRflx 

J. _n v mri 

■ $n a Mepertoure »i < nnrecuer Oong 
__ 

Ntndiee. 

J_ POD HALL 
_*li mm\\ a \i \* 

HR. AL TUCKER 
* Nit iiih wim inn iniin t 

11> I dim uSTtSSY 
_ 

<-llt //l I «M* SI I | A> 

JOHN B. HYMER & CO. 
Omeha’a Fun Cental 
Met and Nila Tednv 

Set ond Tttmrndnui Edition of 

“Happy-Go-Lucky1' 
With MrCOY A WAI TON 

Anti a Meanly t’horin Rartn’ tn Go 
on »he Permanent Tnur Run Board* 

f ri Nitat Ja«t Darn* < onVeal | Ca«h Privaa 
ledlai' 2%t Hatgain Mat 2:1% Weak Day* 
Hundrada of JBr and Artr .%a#ta Nl|h»l* 
bug. A NXk. iAetlin. • Titk B»u 

Herman Meets 
Gibbons Tonight 

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 29.—Tommy 
cJibbnns of St. Paul and “Tiny” Jim 

He^nan of Omaha, meet In a 10 

round decision fight here tomorrow 

night, the premier event of a card 
on which heavyweights predominate. 
Heavyweights will appear not only 
in the final event, l^ut in three prelim 
inary bouts as well. More than 1,500 
pounds of fighters being represented 
on the card. 

CANNEFAX TO PLAY 
CHAMPION HOPPE 

New York, Jan. 29.—A 600 point 
three cushion billiard match between 
Robert D. Fannefax, present three 
melon ehamplon, and Willie Hoppe, 
will he played at the Friars’ club here 
beginning February 15. The number 
of nights the contest will run has not 

yet been decided. 

Boston. .Inn. ?t».—Tiger Flowers, the 
Cforgi* tornado, won a tsrhnlral hnork- 
out over Tommy Robinson of Malden, 
when the referee felt It sdvisshle to 
stop their furious bout in.the elshth 

"Babe"' Ruth Lea**1* 

Sunday for Hot Spring* 
New York. Jan. 2*—"Babe" Ruth. 

Yankee home run king, will leave, 
for Hot Spring*. Ark next Sunday, 
to condition himself for the coming 
baseball season. 

E Table de Hole Dinner E 

| $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 | 
3 Gueata for dinner can return 3 
3 for dancing after 10 o'clock. 3 

B Without Cover Charge 2 

| Darndmi | 
Music by Sammy 3 

Heiman’s Orchestra | 
nilllllllHIHIIIIIIIIItnillllllllltlllttllimff 

A Super Gorgeous Production I 
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S I 

Production ■ 

“THE 1 
GOLDEN BED j 

A aenaational »tory of mod- ^B 
am marriage, aociety and ^B 
• ucceti made into a mar- H 

veloua, gripping photoplay. H 

LAVISH SETTINGS—GORGEOUS GOWNS J?- 
■ — — On the Stage ■ ■ — -1 

OMAHA’S FAVORITE* j» 
THE KENO FOUR ] I 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLES IN MOTION PICTURES ■ 

STARTING 1 
TOMORROW I 

! 

rr*r; r ■ 11 — 

TOMORROW 
Milton ^illt and Viola Dana 

! 

AUo—The Latest Screen Sensation 

JUDGE’S X-WORD PUZZLE 
] | On the Stage ■■■■■ ■■ 

PICKARD’S 
8 CHINESE SYNCOPATORS 

American Jazz a la Oriental 

(lHu I jlLxmP 
TONITE at 8:30 

Blair Band 
36 — People — 36 
la Addition to Amateurs 

Tomorrow 

INowoat 
of Muaicail Copiadipa 

“Fooling Father" 
In Addition to Photoplays 

The Companion Picture to 
“Covered Wagon” 

Now 
Play ing 

Lois Wilson—Jack Holt 
Ernest Torrence 

“North of 36” 
Emrraaa Hough 

ON THE STAGE 
1 ha Mandolin Wir.ard 

DE PACE 
Haw* Orrha.lra Organ 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTHROP .... 24 tk and I olH Of 

Rahy Page? in "Captain Januai?" 
Comady and Aaaop'a I ahlaa 

GRAND.Ifttk and Pinna? 
Toitaat Alania? and MariwrU Daw 

in "Tba Prlda of Pa Umar** 

IDEAI.Kill .nj D*r*a> 
Anna Q Nilaaan in "Mowing Gold" 

Co mad? and Vandavtlla 

HAMILTON .... 40tk and Hamilton 

Jarkta ( nogan in "A Roy a# Flandora** 
Tmtiatk Door** and nmody 

HOIH I VARO Vtd and I aavanwnrtk 
Wnlmma Atrangor" 

--j 
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A REAL FIGHT 
CAROatLAST! 
6 Ms ■ 38 Beils 

Friday Night 
8:30 P. M. 

AUDITORIUM 
MAIN EVENT 

Jack Renault 
VS. 

BOB ROPER 
10 ROUNDS 
Semi-Windup 

Johnny Nichols 
(Three Times Conqueror of Schlaifer) 

vs. 

Henry Malcor 
Kansas City Knockout King 

10 ROUNDS 
*v 

Preliminaries 

Royal Coffman 
vs. 

Mike Rozgall 
6 ROUNDS 

Tommy Grogan 
; VS. 

Young Bruno 
4 ROUNDS 

(For Featherweight Championship of ' 

Omaha) | 
Two Special Bouts 
(All Heavyweights) 

Chief Kormes vs. Big Jim Murphy 
4 Rounds 

Les Cochrane vs. Rocky Adams 
4 Rounds 

PRICES: $3, $2 and $1—Tax Free 
Good Seats Still Available 

At the Auditorium, Baseball Headquar- 
ters, The Sportsman, Ernie Holmes Bil- 
liard Parlor, Office Cigar Store and Flem- 
ing’s Cigar Store. 

It's a Legion Show 
Don 7 Miss It! 

% 1 
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